A Public Sector University recognized by the Higher Education Commission

ADMISSIONS OPEN FOR 2013
تعلیمی سال ۲۰۱۳ کے لیے داخلے جاری بی

(Evening Programs)
شام کے پروگرام

Department of Computer Systems Engineering & Sciences
دیپارٹمنٹ آف کمپیوٹر سسٹمز انجینئرنگ اینڈ سائنسز

MCS
Master of Computer Science
ایم سی ایس

Course Duration: 2 years (4 Semesters)
Eligibility:
B.E/ BCS/ B.Sc/BS/B.IT/ B.Com/ B.A or equivalent with minimum 40% marks.

Fee per Semester (6 months): 12000/-

BS(CS)
BS (Computer Science)
بی ایس (کمپیوٹر سائنس)

Course Duration: 4 years (8 Semesters)
Eligibility:
F.Sc Pre-medical or Pre- Engineering/ Intermediate with Computer Science/ Commerce or equivalent with minimum 40% marks.

Fee per Semester (6 months): 8000/-

SCHEDULE

- Last date for submission of application form: January 15, 2013
- Entry Test: March 06, 2013
- Result of Entry Test: March 08, 2013
- Last date for submission of fee: March 12, 2013
- Commencement of First Semester Classes: March 13, 2013

Application Form can be obtained from the office of the Chairman Department of Computer Systems Engineering & Sciences (CSE&S), BUET, Khuzdar or obtained through post by sending self-addresses / stamped envelope or download from website www.buetk.edu.pk (Application form fee = Rs. 1000/-)

Chairman Department of CSE&S, BUET, Khuzdar
Phone: 0848-550275